ORDINANCE NO. 1289

DEDICATING AND ACCEPTING CERTAIN STREETS TO THE PUBLIC USE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WILMINGTON, STATE OF OHIO:

Section 1. That Park Drive and Ledex Drive as shown on the plat of the Wilmington Industrial Park, a copy of which is attached hereto, are hereby dedicated to public use as streets.

Section 2. That said Park Drive and Ledex Drive are hereby accepted as streets for public use.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect from and after the earliest period allowed by law.

Passed this 4 day of June, 1970.

[Signature]
President of Council

Attest:

[Signature]
Clerk of Council

Approved by me this 5 day of June, 1970.

[Signature]
Mayor

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION

I, Jeannette B. Pyle, Clerk of Council for the City of Wilmington, Ohio, do hereby certify that the foregoing was duly published in the said Wilmington News Journal, a news paper of general circulation in said City, said publication being for two consecutive weeks beginning ____________________.

Jeannette B. Pyle,
Clerk of Council
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